
Grade 5 Week of 4/6/2020 - 4/10/2020 
You should spend about 20 minutes on each subject’s activity every day. 
In Reading, you need to read independently for 20 minutes each day, do 30-45 minutes of iReady each week, and do the daily activities.  
In Math, you need to complete 30-45 minutes of iReady math each week, practice your math facts every day,  and do the daily activities.  
Many resources are located on Google Classroom, in the 5th Grade Virtual Classroom.  Students join with the code: kcq53ro 
 

 

Reading  

 

Writing  
 

Math   Science/SS  
SEL  

Trait of the Week: 
Determination 

Monday  Make an at Home 
Reading Plan: 
 
Review the Remote 
Learning Reading 
Success Plan 
 
Make a reading plan for 
your daily independent 
reading. 
 
Have a conversation 
with someone in your 
home sharing your plan, 
so that they can support 
you. 

You’ll complete a writing 
project from start to finish 
this week by following 
these daily steps.  
 
Writing Project Step 1: 
Read the Mentor Text 
Read the excerpt from the 
book The Breadwinner and 
identify the point of view of 
the story. Review the Point 
of View Reference Sheet to 
help you.  Think deeply 
about the characters and 
the main events of the story. 

Zearn:  
 
1.Click this link to go to 
Zearn and log in. 
 
2. Work on the lesson 
assigned by your teacher for 
20 minutes 

Solar System 
Our Home in Space, Day One 

 
Follow this link to log in to 

Canvas.  Then, 
 

1. Go to your science 
course. 

2. Choose 
Assignments from 
the list to the left of 

the screen. 
3. Click on the 

Assignment: 
Science: Our Home 
in Space and follow 

the instructions. 
You are not expected to 

complete this in one day. 
 

Rewatch the Panyee 
Football video that we saw 
in writing earlier this year. 
Click here to watch the 
video.  
 
After watching this video, 
have a conversation with 
someone in your home 
about how these boys 
showed determination.  

Tuesday  Poetry: Rhyming 
Patterns 
 
Login to Discovery 
Education 
 
Go to “assignments.”  
Watch the video  
Understanding Poetry: 
Rhyme. 

Writing Project Step 2: 
Plan Your Version 
The writing prompt is: You 
have read a passage from 
“The Bread Winner” by 
Arvella Whitmore.  Think 
about how the story would 
be different if it were told 
from another character’s 
point of view.  Choose 
either Sarah, Daddy, or 
Mama.  Write the story from 

Finish your Zearn lesson  
 
Then try out some math 
games 
Practice your multiplication 
skills!  
 
Multiplication Fact Practice 
 
Multiplication: 2 digits by 2 
digits 
 

Revolutionary War 
Look through the Powerpoint 
about the Revolutionary War. 

Use the note-taking sheet 
(either print it out or write the 
answers on a blank piece of 
paper) to help your learning 

as you learn from the 
Powerpoint. 

 
The Powerpoint and the 

note-taking sheet are 

Click this link to watch a 
read aloud of the story, For 
the Love of the Game: 
Michael Jordan and Me: 
Eloise Greenfield 
 
Then, using your virtual 
ELA Notebook, write about 
a time when you showed 
determination and 
accomplished something 
you didn’t think you could 

https://login.i-ready.com/login?redirect_url=%2Feducator%2Fdashboard%2Freading
https://login.i-ready.com/login?redirect_url=%2Feducator%2Fdashboard%2Freading
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mwA6B1hTeStH3EXO_HrDjP-lq4TANYgX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SSK5q31EA8TwxPOdyLJLTia7ekLX6ACx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U5Ywt4xgZ5rQjzKFjkBEbfFLfXethQR2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U5Ywt4xgZ5rQjzKFjkBEbfFLfXethQR2
https://www.zearn.org/
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/login/saml
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jU4oA3kkAWU
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P92OiU1GE54H1YHWa4gRYjRxkHXMc4Wr
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.mathplayground.com/multiplication05.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/multiplication05.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bzSJr4214fw&t=1s


 
Fun Follow Up: 
Look for the rhyme 
patterns in your favorite 
songs 
 
Write your own rhyming 
poem in your Virtual 
ELA Notebook in your 
homeroom Google 
Classroom 
 

this character’s point of view 
in the first person. 

 

Multiplication 4 in a Row  
 
Missing Digits Multiplication 
 

uploaded on the 5th Grade 
Virtual Google Classroom.  

do.  This will be a 2 part 
assignment, for today, 
plan your writing using a 
graphic organizer (like a 
story mountain)  
 
When writing: 

● Write like you are 
telling a story with 
a beginning, 
middle, and end to 
the experience you 
are describing. 

● Make sure you 
explain why you 
didn’t think you 
could do what you 
ended up doing. 

Talk about anyone who 
supported you during this 

experience.. 

Wednesday  Reader’s Response: 
Write your weekly 
response in your 
“Virtual Notebook” 
document. 
  
Think about a character 
in your  independent 
reading book. 
Write a summary 
paragraph, using the 
“Somebody, Wanted, 
But, So…” Strategy.  
Click here for a 
planning sheet.  
 
Be sure to include 
evidence from the text 
to support your 
response.  

Writing Project Step 3: 
Write Your Story 
Go to your homeroom 
Google Classroom. In your 
virtual ELA notebook, 
write the story from the 
point of view of the 
character you chose. 
Remember to retell the 
events from your timeline. 
Also add internal thinking 
and feelings. Add some of 
the dialogue from the 
original story.  Check out 
this example if you need 
ideas! 

#1. Solve these problems 
on paper for practice 
 
48 x 15 
 
904 x 51  
 
1,234 x 21  
 
4,352 x 32 
 
505 x 117  
 
639 x 324  
 
#2: Check your answers with 
this answer key: 
click here for the answer 
key! 
Fix any errors. 

Solar System 
Our Home in Space, Day Two 
 
Follow this link to log in to 
Canvas.  Then, 
 

1. Go to your science 
course. 

2. Choose 
Assignments from 
the list to the left of 
the screen. 

3. Click on the 
Assignment: 
Science: Our Home 
in Space and follow 
the instructions. 

 
Complete this assignment, 
which you started earlier 
this week. 

Complete the writing 
assignment you started 

yesterday about a time you 
showed determination and 
accomplished something 
you didn’t think you could 
do.  You are writing this in 
your virtual ELA notebook. 

https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/multiplication-4-row
https://www.mathplayground.com/brain_workouts/brain_workout_01_multiplication.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DSJ5OcCkpC6F0GGxp_5A4O3-Agfyxbyp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DSJ5OcCkpC6F0GGxp_5A4O3-Agfyxbyp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DSJ5OcCkpC6F0GGxp_5A4O3-Agfyxbyp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_3CG_PsR22ugMoYrTFkf7y6d8c5C_aL
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YBSben0eF6q7ws6dQs4zqXF2KqPat1U8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YBSben0eF6q7ws6dQs4zqXF2KqPat1U8/view?usp=sharing
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/login/saml


Thursday  Flip Grid Check In: 
Go to your Homeroom 

Course in Google 
Classroom for the flipgrid 

link. 
 

Share a character with 
your classmates.  In 

your video clip, be sure 
to state: 

1.Character name 
2. Book title or series 

3. What they want 
(goals) 

4. Obstacles or story 
problems they face 

 
*Be sure to AVOID 

SPOILERS and do NOT 
give away the ending. 

**You may use the 
same character that 

you wrote about earlier 
this week. 

Writing Project Step 4: 
Revise and Edit 
Finish writing your story. 
Then revise and edit.  Refer 
to the narrative writing 
checklist we’ve used in 
class for help. Read your 
story out loud to someone in 
your family to share it! 

Canvas: 
 
1.Log in to Canvas 
2. Go to Courses: Click on 
your math course 
3. Go to Quizzes 
4. Take the quiz called 
Multiplication Check-In 
 

Revolutionary War 
1. Go to Brainpop. Click here  

 
2. Login 

Use your iready username 
to log in to BrainPOP.  Use 
the password:  school1 

 
3. Under Assignments, click 

on American Revolution 
Assignment  

 
4. Watch the movie 

 
5. Take the Review Quiz  

 

Go to the 5th Grade Virtual 
Google Classroom and 

click on the assignment that 
reads, “Defining 
Determination.” 

 
For this activity, you will read 

a few quotes spoken by 
people you may know about 

determination. After you 
have read each of these 

quotes, you will add to the 
Google document with your 

own definition of 
determination.  

Friday  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL 

No Technology 
 

Use these 
activities instead 

of one of the 
technology 

activities above. 

Read a book aloud to a 
pet, a stuffed animal, or a 
family member. 

Keep a daily journal  Make up your own addition 
and subtraction problems to 
solve.  Use the opposite 
operation to check your work. 
 
Practice math facts 

Observe the moon as it 
changes shape over the week. 
Draw a picture of it each night. 

Each morning, write down one 
thing you are looking forward 
to today. At the end of each 
day, write down three positive 
things that happened today. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1562vOpfE5sy0_4p4qOVzgY6bV0zG0U6N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1562vOpfE5sy0_4p4qOVzgY6bV0zG0U6N
https://www.brainpop.com/


 
Week of 4/6/2020 - 4/10/2020 

 

  ESL 

 

Music 
 

 
QUAVER 

Art 
 

 

P.E. 
 

 

Library Media 
 

 

Monday  ESL Lesson 1  Quaver topic: Beat 
 
Watch Episode 

Zentangle Lesson: 
Draw your lines with 
pencil 

All PE activities will be posted 
on our Google Classroom 
http://www.classroom.google.c
om 
Class Code: egd7yxm 
 

 
Health at Home with Ms. 

Kinsella and Bob 

(10 mins) Typing lessons and 
1 min test on typing.com 
 
(10 mins) Log into Google 
Classroom for assignment 

Tuesday  ESL Lesson 2  Quaver topic: Beat 
 
Complementary Slides 

Zentangle Lesson: 
Trace with sharpie 

All PE activities will be posted 
on our Google Classroom 
http://www.classroom.google.c
om 
Class Code: egd7yxm 

(10 mins) Typing lessons and 
1 min test on typing.com 
 
(10 mins) Log into Google 
Classroom for assignment 

Wednesday  ESL Lesson 3  Quaver topic: Beat 
 
Complementary Slides 

Zentangle Lesson: 
Erase pencil lines and 
touch up details 

All PE activities will be posted 
on our Google Classroom 
http://www.classroom.google.c
om 
Class Code: egd7yxm 

(10 mins) Typing lessons and 
1 min test on typing.com 
 
(10 mins) Log into Google 
Classroom for assignment 

Thursday  ESL Lesson 4  Quaver topic: Beat 
 
Quiz and creative 
activity 

Zentangle Lesson: 
Add color and shading 
 
When you're done, 
upload your Art: 
hemenway.art/padlet 
hemenway.art/flipgrid 
hemenway.art/classroom 

All PE activities will be posted 
on our Google Classroom 
http://www.classroom.google.c
om 
Class Code: egd7yxm 
 

(10 mins) Typing lessons and 
1 min test on typing.com 
 
(10 mins) Log into Google 
Classroom for assignment 

Friday  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL 

http://www.quavermusic.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-FuxwJfTBTnG7LQl77vx0ow3PgL7SXMn
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pps4cdIcCkNEIkr28RdaNbMJDfZeHdLb8um2pmlVAhc/present?token=AC4w5ViyLxfNAOEzyYv9AzskNMInQvsslg%3A1585792859054&includes_info_params=1&eisi=CIbmtODSyOgCFcIk7QoddUwENg#slide=id.p
http://www.classroom.google.com/
http://www.classroom.google.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R8p189KcDZprtEafYbjw2bNlsE3C1RSCKtyp_TpNQ-Y/edit#slide=id.g7288f
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R8p189KcDZprtEafYbjw2bNlsE3C1RSCKtyp_TpNQ-Y/edit#slide=id.g7288f
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rGxxnK-Xgz5Gha0D_cF2utv2Ucd5fEMd
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pps4cdIcCkNEIkr28RdaNbMJDfZeHdLb8um2pmlVAhc/present?token=AC4w5ViyLxfNAOEzyYv9AzskNMInQvsslg%3A1585792859054&includes_info_params=1&eisi=CIbmtODSyOgCFcIk7QoddUwENg#slide=id.p
http://www.classroom.google.com/
http://www.classroom.google.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a-JtG0Avghse4yE0ut_otzE2EOtccK_d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pps4cdIcCkNEIkr28RdaNbMJDfZeHdLb8um2pmlVAhc/present?token=AC4w5ViyLxfNAOEzyYv9AzskNMInQvsslg%3A1585792859054&includes_info_params=1&eisi=CIbmtODSyOgCFcIk7QoddUwENg#slide=id.p
http://www.classroom.google.com/
http://www.classroom.google.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vac6NyWPz2D6WDnvtXuwkbbvOwjBwNCx
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pps4cdIcCkNEIkr28RdaNbMJDfZeHdLb8um2pmlVAhc/present?token=AC4w5ViyLxfNAOEzyYv9AzskNMInQvsslg%3A1585792859054&includes_info_params=1&eisi=CIbmtODSyOgCFcIk7QoddUwENg#slide=id.p
http://www.hemenway.art/padlet
http://www.hemenway.art/flipgrid
http://www.hemenway.art/classroom
http://www.classroom.google.com/
http://www.classroom.google.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.typing.com/
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjI1NzQ2OTAxNlpa


 


